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July/August are as follows:
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday: 10am – 12pm and
1pm – 3pm.
Please note the library will
not open on Tuesday and
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If you would like to borrow
books from our collection

SLRON HI Book Club
Date: 5pm, August 18

please email us. Library staff

Venue: Staff Restaurant

are available to answer your
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Beth Keane
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Staff are welcome to come along to
our book club meetings, no
membership is required. Meetings are
very informal. Alternatively you could
share your thoughts on the book via
email, send to library@slh.ie and we
will upload your comments
(anonymously if preferred!) to the
intranet.

twitter: @hselibrary
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NHLKS Library Response to Covid-19
The National Health Library and Knowledge Service establisted a Covid-19 Evidence
Team to produce evidence summaries for fully formulated research questions
relating to Covid-19 management and treatment. HSE staff can submit a question
online and the evidence team will produce a comprehensive evidence summary
which is then sent to the requestor and subsequently published on www.hselibrary.ie
and Lenus. This service is available to all HSE staff. Go to our library website
www.hselibrary and click on the ‘submit a summary of evidence request’ link
available from the homepage.

.Covid-19 Respository
The Covid-19 repository was launched in a broadcast email in April. This site
provides access to clinical guidance and the latest evidencee to equip the clinical
community in Ireland to respond to Covid-19. The respository includes HSE interim
clinical guidance, evidence summaries produced by the HSE library service.
The respository includes a cancer care section which provides interim clinical
guidance on indivual tumour sites, key performance indicators, multidiscipinary
indicators, radiation oncology, rapid access clinics, surgery and systematic
anticancer therapy.

To access the HSE Clinical Guidance and Evidence Repository go to
www.hselibrary.ie and click on Covid-19 Evidenee Summaries/Clinical Guidance.
Alternatively click on the link below: https://hse.drsteevenslibrary.ie/Covid19V2
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New Resource: Web of Science

Web of Science is a platform that allows you to search multiple databases designed
to support scientific and scholoary research. It includes over 21,000 peer reviewed
high quality scholarly journals, over 205,000 conference proceedings and over
140,000 editorially selected books.
Web of Science is available to all HSE library users. Access is available from
www.hselibrary.ie. A link is available from our list of national resources. See below.
Access is avialable remotely via OpenAthens.
For live training and short instructional videos go to
https://clarivate.libguides.com/webofscienceplatform
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The National Health Library and Knowledge Service has made access to the point of
care tool, BMJ Best Pracitice (BMJBP) freely available to everyone in Ireland.
What is BMJ Best Practice?
BMJ Best Practice is a clinical decision support tool that provides fast, easy access
to the latest evidence on health conditions. Updated regularly, BMJBP
offers a step-by-step approach to help manage patient diagnosis, prognosis,
treatment and prevention.
Paul Reid, CEO of the HSE said: “The clinical resource gives Irish health
professionals immediate access to the latest clinical evidence and diagnostic tools,
no matter where they are based. It will have a very siginifiant impact on patient care’
Access BMJBP here: https://bestpractice.bmj.com/
Create a free BMJ Best Practice personal account from your desktop and download
the BMJ Best Practice app using your account login details. For more information:
https://www.bmj.com/company/bmj-resources/bmj-best-practice-2/download-the-app/
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St. Luke’s Radiation Oncology Network Research Activities
We would like to document all research completed by SLRON staff including journal
articles; books or contributions to books; oral/poster presentations at conferences;
PhD/doctorate research etc. Please submit your latest research to library@slh.ie
and we will include details in our next News Update due out in September 2020.

Hession N, Habenicht A. Clinical supervision in oncology: A narrative review. Health
Psychol Res. 2020;8(1):8651. Published 2020 May 26. doi:10.4081/hpr.2020.8651
Free full text
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ahead of print, 2020 Mar 27]. Radiat Res. 2020;10.1667/RR15462.1.
doi:10.1667/RR15462.1
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Uí Dhuibhir P, Barrett M, O'Donoghue N, Gillham C, El Beltagi N, Walsh D. Selfreported and objective taste and smell evaluation in treatment-naive solid tumour
patients. Support Care Cancer. 2020;28(5):2389-2396. doi:10.1007/s00520-01905017-3
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Cancer. 2020;28(5):2351-2360. doi:10.1007/s00520-019-05042-2

Khan MF, Murphy E, O'Neill B, Cahill RA. Placement of pelvic mesh prior to pelvic
radiotherapy using FlexDex™ - video vignette [published online ahead of print, 2020
Apr 26]. Colorectal Dis. 2020;10.1111/codi.15083. doi:10.1111/codi.15083

Bassi S, Cummins D, McCavana P. Energy and dose dependence of GafChromic
EBT3-V3 film across a wide energy range. Rep Pract Oncol Radiother.
2020;25(1):60-63. doi:10.1016/j.rpor.2019.12.007

Roche S, O'Neill F, Murphy J, McVey G, Moriarty M et al. Establishment and
Characterisation by Expression Microarray of Patient-Derived Xenograft Panel of
Human Pancreatic Adenocarcinoma Patients. Int J Mol Sci. 2020;21(3):962.
Published 2020 Jan 31. doi:10.3390/ijms21030962 Free Full Text

Timulak L, Keogh D, Hession N, et al. Emotion-focused therapy as a transdiagnostic
treatment for depression, anxiety and related disorders: Protocol for an initial
feasibility randomised control trial. HRB Open Res. 2020;3:7. Published 2020 Feb
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Alken S, Owens C, Gilham C, et al. Survival of childhood and adolescent/young
adult (AYA) cancer patients in Ireland during 1994-2013: comparisons by age
[published online ahead of print, 2020 May 18]. Ir J Med Sci. 2020;10.1007/s11845020-02236-0. doi:10.1007/s11845-020-02236-0

Thirion PG, Dunne MT, McArdle O, O’Sullivan L, Clayton-Lea A, Collins C, Moriarty
M, Armstrong J et al. Non-inferiority randomised phase 3 trial comparing two
radiation schedules (single vs. five fractions) in malignant spinal cord
compression. Br J Cancer. 2020;122(9):1315-1323. doi:10.1038/s41416-020-0768-z

Kenny E, Lavin D, Colgan N, McClean B, Cournane S. The 10th Annual scientific
Meeting of the Irish Association of physicists in medicine (IAPM ASM 2019)
[published online ahead of print, 2020 Jun 9]. Phys Med. 2020;75:55-57.
doi:10.1016/j.ejmp.2020.05.008

Bassi S, Tyner E. 6X acuros algorithm validation in the presence of inhomogeneities
for VMAT treatment planning. Rep Pract Oncol Radiother. 2020;25(4):539-547.
doi:10.1016/j.rpor.2020.03.018
If you’re involved in academic study, you can
ask library staff for instruction on how to access
our databases/journals or carry out literature
searches. Help and video guides are also
available from www.hselibrary.ie.

If you need help with a literature search for a
work related project, you can submit details
online via www.hselibrary.ie and a librarian will
help you with your search. Scroll down to the
bottom of www.hselibrary.ie homepage to find
this link.
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How do I access Borrowbox?




Download the Borrowbox app
Login using your OpenAthens username and surname.
If you don’t have a HSE OpenAthens account please register
here: https://register.openathens.net/hse.ie/register
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New: Elsevier Clinical Skills
Elsevier has provided free access to 37 clinical skills via their elearning platform:
Clinical Skills. These skills are particulary useful for nurses and other healthcare
professionals responding to Covid-19 pandemic. Each skill includes a skill summary,
a video or demonstration on the skill and a self test offering immediate marking and
rationale.

Clinical Skills is available from our homepage on www.hselibrary.ie under list of
Electronic Resources available to all HSE library members. No login is required.
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